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Trustees accept 39 proposals 
of Longley efficiency report 
The ni t•r. itv f Maine Board f 
Trul>tt'l' 'i voted unanimou I~· in tav r of 
implcmcntm 9 recomme ndation 
"U' •c tt·d b~ the M inc Mana e mc nt , nd 
Co<;t urvey (M M durin 
bu .. int• meeti ng at the ampu 
Wl·dnc d ~. 
Chann ·llor Donald M 
MM a'i 
adm ini'>trativc 
the c timated co t 
hangc . and the atiual 
dcri' cd from th e c han 
belie the MM 
by Robert Ma te r 
and al ... o a tru tee of the univcr ity . 
The rt'c rnmc ndati n accepu.·d on e rn 
impn ' eme nt in administra ivc computing 
of tudcnt record and ac untin . 
nm!.nhdation of fun ction . capital on-
<;tru ti n and cquipmc·nt and stude nt 
c nmllmcnt. Tho'it' noi acn:ptt·d includ d 
·lo.,in th t' MP ampu . abolit ion off ur 
yc:ar program at MFK and MPI. and 
c1111 -.o lidation uf rhc Mal·h ias. Prt.> quc 1 .. 1 
and Fort Kenr ampu c "ith rhc 
o-ati na l Tn ·hni al In tiruc in Maine . 
ndn "tud~ arc rcc·ommcndation'i 
c11n ct·rn111 th reation of an ('du ation 
c1 mmi.,..,ion and th e ale of the apchart 
hou<.ing project in Ban r . 
The Wilek- . 1e in g roup a' al"' a topic 
at th (' meeting . M c il re affirm('d hi 
po tti '11 and that f 
'i ·hcdukd a~ confer ·nn· at It mg 
the· n<.Td for rhc prot (' ti n of freedo m of 
pel'l·h. and tatc he i. "proud f rht• 
Board·, aui ns . .. M cil rc it (' rat cd h i-. 
bl'11d that thl· gay c ntruvcr'>y "ill not 
produce fi nancial ba la h due to th t' 
, ,. n-.1hl l' nt.,... ,, f .:ilumn1 a nrl rhe k~i'>la1ur1-. 
Dr. L1\\rt· 11 < 11tln. ·hamn 11 nf th e 
Tru\I Ct' . aid th e B ard ha n:cci' ~· d 
w up'> . 
Dr. R bc· rt W . Coon. a 1 
th e gay grc up . 
from rclilo!i 1u 
f r He· alt h ien (' ducat ion. re p n c d the 
uni, e r it~"' fir t mcdi al tudcnt may be 
t•nr1 II d in th fall of I : thrnu h a 
program hopdully to be funded b) the 
c·tcran<; Admini tra tion and in c njunc-
tion with existing mcdi .al ch I and the 
Mamt' Medical t•nt c r. 
